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I notice that the Arizona Graphic,

li illustrated journal published in

Phoenix, Ariz., has turned up its

journalistic toes. It is st:ited, in

explanation of the untimely demise,

t4mt the time is not yet ripe for a

Ttenlure of the kind. The time

must then havs been still less ripe
...l 1nS, ..

t takfln the Angeles
a somewhat ambitious weeUy - ' . ,

per previous only

r ,. ! Cottarmm Uu.. .,.,M?el,,1
was a large union

,,Ki: l,rt

J nere

hard woik i 1 vlll.,rii iuu'wm.u ... v..

nut into that journal, which con

tinned a number features then

unique in Arizona. It had illustra-

tions and contained no display ad-

vertisements quack medicine
it inrp T? naner in
iilUlUVUl VI i

Arizona is the Sentinel, published

at Yuma, and next to that, the

Tucson Citizen. The Silver Belt,

at Gl&be, was published for twenty

years by Judge Hackney, who died

a few months ago at advanced

age, and who, I believe during the

entire period, was not out of Gila

county. Publishing a newspaper

hi Arizona is quite different from

the newspaper business in the Mid-

dle and Eastern States. At least

was, and I do not suppose that

conditions have changed much dur

inn the mist fifteen rears. Many

of th dai.ies did not published any

dispatches those that did only

took a small amount, generally

costing about $30 a week. The

population being so scattered in

1390 the population of the entire
Territory was just about equal to

that of Los Angeles city it was

literally a "long time between

drinLa" for a newspaper canvasser,

and getting subscriptions and ad-

vertisements on the outside was an

expensive job, especially when, as

in my case, one was not on the

visiting list of the Southern Pacific

Company, although most of the

travel had to be d ne by buckboard

or horseback. Possible sub-Bsrib- ers

being so few and far be-

tween, prices for subscriptions
advertising had to ha correspond-

ingly high. The regular subscrip-

tion price for a four-pag- e, six-oolu-

weekly was$5ayear. None

of the papers depended entirely on

subscriptions and commercial ad-

vertising, for support. The "strong

holt" of most of them lay in politics,

public printing and job An

election was harvest time for the

journals. For the publication of a

card announcing a candidacy there

vas a regular graduated rate, run-

ning from $10 for a Coroner to 250

or so for a Sheriff, and more than

that for a Congressman, the price
charged iscluding a commensurate
amount of 'favorable mention."

Then, again, the lates for legal

notices were very' high, being en-

tirely out of proportion to the or-

dinary commercial prices. The

Sheriff had the giving out a large

"numoer of such and these
wculd bo given to the onewhich hap

pened to support him for office,

making a very nice perquisite. In
some cases, v.'herc there was only

one paper published in a county, it
may be imagined that such a pub-

lication had a "'pudding." Then,
for job printing, rates were charged

which would the eyes of the

Los Angeles job printer of 1900

open wide in amazement. Another
soaree of revenue after election was

found in the practice of getting the
Legislature, when it convened, to

vote an approp' iation for several

hundred copies of eRch Arizona

paper for the use of the members

during the session, at 25 cents per

oopy. A legislator who failed to

vote for such an appropriation was

(Considered something a freak.

Other papers which I either con

rnnii lour-ns- ge aiiL-muw- n un.......
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t - i nil Jd after nMn comiertj p--
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able amount of matter for worry

and wonder. It received no tele-

graph dispatches, while the Citizen

had a' $30 a week Associated Press

bndeet, yet, in spite of this, I suc-

ceeded quite frequently in scooping
j the esteemed contemporary on tele

graph news, so that its subscrilv rs

would occasionally ask the editor
why he could not compete with such

a small and insignificant rival. It
happened that the Los Angeles

Htrald arrived in Tucson in the
forenoon with a considerable bud
get, of telesranh news, much of

which had not been sent down to

Arizona. By picking out the most

interesting of this stuff, padding it

a little, and giving prominence to

anything that was specially inter
esting to the Territory, a very fair

budget of "fresh" telegraph news

was obtained. One of tny bigges

scoops on the Citizen was wh-- n

ft. Grant wav dvinc. The end

had been approaching tor severa

days and his demise was expected

at any moment. Vre had a full

description of the closing scenes iu
sixteen year froin Los

in.
of tjie day, and
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awaited the report of his death.
"OUnsninc

mtof

oldest

work.

notices

next DUlKling, wiui an auuuc mm
between the two back raids. As

soon as the first copy of the Citizen

was off the press it was handed over

ihe wall by a friendly printer. It
contained the news of Grant's death,
which was quickly hurried into
type, and the Tailings, with the
full report, was on the street before

the Citizen .

The Quijotoa Prospector was as
short-live- d as the mining camp in

which it was published. In order
to head off possible competition,
the first few numbers were set up

in the office of a small weekly in
Tucson, while awaiting the arrival
of a first-cla- ss printing outfit that
had been ordered from San Fran-

cisco. The office in question had
scarcely enough mat trial to do its
own work, and consequently the
early numbers of the Prospector

of a little six column,
four-pag- e weekly, presenting an

astonishing anay of type of all

shapes and sizes, some of which

had been knocking around on the
fiontier for a quarter of a century
In a canvassing trip for subscribers
through the embryo camp before

the first number had been issued

took in 315 within a couple of

hours, at the rate of $5 a year, of

which amount $30 went for "hos-

pitality," as three fourths of the
'business houses" wer.e saloon

Within nine months aftei that
there were scarcely enough people

in town to load the material on a

wagon. Ancient Marines, in L. A

Times.

A False Alarm.

A few minutes after Bryan had
closed his speech Wednesday evening,
and before the crowd had dispersed,
an alarm of lire was turned in and the
firemen started towards the freight
depot with the hook and ladder and
the hose cart. They reached the rail
road yards almost exhausted but in
time to find a engine cab in the last
throes of conflagration. Mr. Bryan,
who saw the run for the sceno of the
blaze, remarked to a citizen .standing
near that "your firemen are very

prompt in responding to an alarm."

Hotel Arrivals.

S. P. HOTEL.

consent.

Amone the arrivals at the S. P.
Hotel this week are:

M D StPes, FortunajH llichwald,

El Paso, Texas; N Enderle, Santa Ana,
Gal; J Wordell, To Soon; Henry Ker-na- y,

Angel City; Maj. Gen. W Sippy;

A W Oktt, G T Smelliu, I Newcattle,
C E Hortcn, Tucson; Juan Cano.Gold
Rock; M A Otero, N. M; O 13 Goodwin

ColtonjME Sorge, Milwaukee, C R

Rockwood.W E Craig, W L Erelsinger,
Miss C Longstreet, Mr3. Brown, Thos.
Page, A L Sumpf.m. Chad L Hearts,

Wm B Dell. E L Swain, L. A ; D P
McDonald, S P Co; E Buckrow, C M

Pierce, O Bermun, H C Blossom, S. F;
W H Buck, Ficacho; W D Luce, C. D;
F S Lewis, Yuma; Ida Warner, Phoe-

nix; Dan Hogan, Flagstaff, B Adams,
Williams; W O Spencer, S P Co; B

Levi, L A; Silva Heiman, Cincinnati;
L MaNheiwer, Chicago; J E Paddock,
Armador, Cal; Albert Hodges & wife,

city; Geo Brown, Denver; D A Saun-

ders, Mr. & Mrs. Dan Devore, Fortuna.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to ex ureas our thanks
. . .... , r..:...J ,

l4ictel or edited in Arizona were tnrougn tmspaper vouie maiij nwuua.

the Pinal Drill, the Quijotoa Pros- -! who so kindly carwl for and assisted

TomWtone Epitaph and ' curiug for our brother, Capt. B. F.

darig hia'reeent dlness andScTai!iug8. The last-name- d was Joy,

fitrniehed
Mks. S. Mash,

Albjuih, Mich.
Met. X Riordon,

lioiouuj Mich..

COURT AJWOWKSS.

mi&c Street Completes tlie.Snring

Term

The spiing terns of the district
, . ,1 A nril 9,.

Court, Wilicn conver.cu
adjourned last Saturday evening.

Night ses.-ien-s were a regular thing

uid a large amount of business was

transacted during the term. Only

one criminal case, the case of Geo

Wilson, went over until

te r m audit va s co n t i n u ed by m u t n a

in the case ofCowell vs Cotter.

the jury disagreed, standing one for

Cowell and 11 for Dr. Cotter, in
defendant was represented by Judge

Peter T. Robertson. In

this case Mr. Pvobertson showed

himsel f to be a" lawyer of no mean

ability, and his address betore the

jury was one of the most brilliant

delivered at this term of court.

In the King suit the court alio

S" Morgan Smith the sum of .14

Notice of appeal was given

by the plaintiff, and S. Morgan

Smith is required to furnish a bond

of $250,000 pending the settlement.

He has thirty days in which to

furnish the bond.

The following is the calander as

cleared by Judge Strt-et- :

Territory of Arizona vs. George

Wilson felonv. continued for the

te; m.

Territory of Arizona vs. Joe Que- -

sada, felony, dismissed at request of

district attorney .

Territory of Arizona vs. Jose Que- -

sada, felony, sentenced to one year

in prison.
Territory of Arizona vs. Henry

Millard, burglary, 1 year.
Territory Arizona vs. Fred Car-ill-

found not guilty by jury.
Khinehardt vs. Morelaud, sub

mitted on brief.

Lindley vs. Mohawk Canal Co..

f...,;i jind eause submitted

on transcript of evidence and briefs

filed.

vigor frame,

Gaddis & Perry Shackrow,

judgment by confession.

he consequent the the

vs.

Anderson B. Webb vs, 1'rearicica

Webb, decree of divorce granted.
verdict forEaton vs. Gamlolfo,

defendant by jury.
Speese vs. J. F. Lyberger, dis-

missed at request of plaintiff.

S. Morgan Smith vs. King of

Arizona Mining Milling Co, judg-

ment for defendant by jury.

Custodio Raminez vj.W. B. Fain,

contiuned for the term.

Mrs. E. T. Schetter vs. Yuma

Valley Union Land and Water Co,

iud gmeut by default.
C. T. Cowell vs. P. G. Cotter,

jury disagreed and cause continued

for the term.
Beauchamp H. Smith vs. the

King of Arizona Mining and Mill- -

ing Company, intervention
misfspd on intervenor s

Rlnis- -

aaiUSt ail tieitrnuaut.--

in with

de
motion

n .i.r i., nvr-oi-i-

dell, and continued for the term.

fall

Narciso Moreno vs. Porfiriii Mo-

reno, decree for divorce.
Dolores Gonzales vs. Pedro Gon

zales, decree for divorce.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Probate Court of Yuma Count,
Territory of Arizona.

In the matter of the Estate ofChas. Baker,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

Edvaru Baker and Valentine Westfall,

of, the Estate of Charles Baker,

deceased, to the creditors of, and all per

sons having claims against sawu,
exhibit them with the neeosary vouch-

ers, within four month after the iirst publi

cation of this notice to said excutors, at

theolliceof V,. L. Brown, in Yuma, Arizona,

the same being the place for the transaction

of the business of said estate in Yuma

County, Arizona.

Dated this 17th day of April, A. D. 1000.

Edward Bakkk,
Valentine Westfall,

Executors of said Estate.

First publication April 18th. 1000.

In the Probate Court of Yuma County,

Territory of Arizona.
In the Matter of the Estate of Chas. Baker,

Deceased .

It is ordered that notice to creditors in

the above entitled estate be published once

each wek for four successive weeks in the
Arizona Sentinel a newspaper of general

circulation published in this county.

Dated" this 17th day of April, A. D 18C0.

A. FRANK,
Probate Judge.

DESEItT LAM). FINAL , PK00F-- -

SOTICB F031 PUBLICATION.

UNITED STATUS L'AXD OFFICE,
Tucson, Ariz., April 1, 1000.

Notice is herebj'- - given that Alberta De

Vane of Yuma, Arizona, has liled notice
of intention lo make proof on his desert
land claim No. ri7S, for the SEX Sec 11,

and NE Sec 14, T. 10, S., It. t V., G. &

S.R. li. & M-- , before the Cleric of the
District Court at Yuma, Arizona, on Sat-

urday the 20th day of May. 1900.

lie names the fol.owing witnesses to prove
the complete-irrigatio- and reclamation of
said land:

.John 1. Toler, Samuel II. Xing, Archer
C. Jordan and Cyrtis P. Holt, all of Yuma,
Arizona.

2lllLTON U. ilOORB,
' " K agister.

-
" April iStiij-- U100,- -

A Fair Outside Is
i j

a Poor Substitute

For Inward Worth:"

Good health, inwardly, of
the kidneys, liver and bowels,
is sure to come ifHood's Szr-saparil- la.

is promptly used.
This secures a fair outside, and a

glow of health on the cheek, good
appetite, perfect digestion, pure blood.

Catarrh "I have bad no return of the
catarrh which troubled me for years, since
Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me." Mrs. Jos
Martin, Washington St., Osdensburg, N. Y.

Dyspepsia " Complicated with liver
and kidney trouble, I suffered for years
with dyspepsia, with severe pains. Hood's
Sarsaparilla made me strons and hearty."
J. B. Emeuton, Main Street, Auburn, Me.

rfkmZIU lit SBsrW

Hood'sJMHscure liverUls ; the nnd
tmlv"ctliartic to t;ke with H"d"'a Saraaparil la

helps the tuam. Saves wear and ffl

MADE BY &3j0
STANDARD WSL. w.

REPUBLICAN TEUIUTOltlAL

Tucson, Ariz. March 2G, 1900.

The republicans of the Territory
of Arizona are hereby called to meet
in delegate convention, in the City
ot Phoenix, on

MONDAY, APRIL 30th, 1900.

at 10 o'clock, a. m, for the purpose
of electing six delegates and six
il i or n files to attend and represent

trrimw at the National R- e-

imblican Convention, to be held in

the citv ot riiiiaueipma, u.i
19th, 1900 and for the transaction
of such other business as may prop
0rh- - before said convention.

The basis of representation ot the
co.rp.nl rnunt.ifR in said convention
will be one delecate for eve. y 50

vntfis cast at the last general elec

tion for Alex O. Brodie, for delegate
m nnnnrrvss. and one additional
rlftleTiite for each fraction over 25.

Such delegates shall be chosen, not
less than three days betore the as--
sfUYiblinc of said Territorial Uon

vpntinn. either bv orimary election,
or in such other manner as the
Countv Republican Central com
,v;ti0P5 nf t.lift resnective counties
mm- - determine.

Upon the foregoing basis, the
apportionment will lie as ton oy. s

Apache County. .

Coconino
Cochise "
Gila 14 ...
Graham " ...
Maricopa "
Mohave ,!

Navajo " ...
Pima " ...
Pinal " ...
Santa Cruz " ..

,Yavapai
l uma

rA

Urndie
Vote.

. 2G4
. 464
. 64S .

. 383

. 521
1,743

. 16S

. 339
. 641
. 273
. 193
.1,404
. 343

'is'?

Total number of delegates 147
By order of the committee

J KK0XC0ItBETT,ClIAS.rv DllAKB

Secretary. Chairman.
Territorial Republican

patentability.
ft5toObtainU.S.andI"orclgaPatentsandTniue-31arks- F

Fairest ottered
ft)PTSST

laithfulUlbusiness
fB)ser.-ice- .

PATENT LAWYERS,

SAM LUNG
Groceries, Dry Goods, Fruit,

and Candies.

and Tobacco. Butler
Low price. Main St:

ARIZONA

DEALER IN

General Merchandise

Sly Wrocerioi Al-
ways oi tlic SSc.st.

3By 5s-.- Dcpartmcutp5inpiieirIcEjSiicst.iiEil
JllosC Bcaulii'Hi siatcrsas.

!VE ME CALL

Before purchasing elsewhere. .Don'fc
FOOLED BY NE W ARRIVALS

who SELL CHEAl'ER.- -

I Will Not Be TJiidersoicl,
Wiain and Fourth

91 a

DEALER

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

A complete assortment of Goods, Clothing, Hals, Caps,-Boot-

and Shoes. Tinware. Notions, Perfumes, Patent Med-

icines, Saving Machines, etc, etc. THE CHEAPEST BUS-
INESS ESTABLISHMENT IN THE CITY. All orders in
and outside the are promptly and cat'efully attended to
and are delivered FREE OF CHARGE. two slory white
building at foot of Main street, and Cash Store on corner of
Main and Fifth streets, opposite round house.

YUMA, ARIZONA

AT SHOUEV'S

FRESH
ROASTED
PEANUTS

SORE YOUR TICKET READS

VIA

Chair Cars and

ist

BEFOKE lUKCBlIASirV Mondays, Wednesdays
OTBSKES

For Address Nearest Agent, or:

F, H00GHT0S

FROM

'hrouah Coaches Pullman

Sleepers Daily.

Information

W.
KAN.

5 GEN'L AGT, PASO, TEX. . v
"

9
'-

Sash Doors and Blinds, Cement and Lime, Wrought-Ir- on Pipe and

Address,

W i r free report oa Bonk "Hoy Rflgt WW Jli B
W j

WFrEE terms ever to invjntors.W
LAV7YEHS OF 26 YEARS' PRACTICE. W . . . . n

20 COO PATEI1TS PROCURED THROUGH THEM, J Sino.IJU- -.
AU confidential.

Moderato cliarges. i I

Write T? GSTXTTAT &r W

ft)

Nuts Cigars
and

eggs.

,rA,

floe.c ofi
Jisul

3ds ts

A

be
claim to

' Cor. tit?.

IN- -

Dry

city

K05JTE.

1 itting3.

L. EYVTNG, Manager.

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,
FRIDAY.

PRACTICALLY

A DAILY,
And Cheapest Known

comprehensive

THE YUMA BAKEKY

IF SO BE

B.

J. BLACK,
GEX. PASS.

Deleg.
EL

13

13

r'iro

Sound advice.

IfTS

nvo.

P.

the

WEEKLY

A--

PUBLISHED ON

THURSDAY.

o:

For over fifty-eigh- t years a National

Family for and

whose readers have represented

A new and remarkably attractive the very best element of our country
publication, profusely illustrated with

latJon
portraits and half tones; all
the striking news features of the Daily It gives all the important news of

X...H..10. opwuai . -c- ,, nation worl( m()3t rd.a
Domestic, and Foreign Correspond-

ence, Short Stories, Humorous Illus- - Market Eeports, Fascinating Short
trations, Industrial Information, Stories, an unexcelled Agricultural
Fashion Notes. Agricultural Matters
carefully treated, and

AGT,

NEW

Y"ujia,

Paper farmers villa-gc- is,

contains

Department, Sci3ntilic and Mechan- -
and lieliable Financial and Market icai Information, Fashion Articles for
Reports. It is mailed at same hour tho Women HumoroU3 Hiustrations
us the daiiy edition, reaches a large

for the and It is theyoung.proportion of subscribers on date of

issue, and each edition is a thoroughly " people's paper " for the entire United
np to date daily family newspaper for gatea
busy pcoplo,

Kegular subscription price, Segular subscription price,

$1.50 per Year. .. $1.00 er Year..

re furnish it with the Sentinel for We furnish it with the Sentinel for

$2.75 per Year. $.55 per Year.

YUMA, A. T.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

COMMENCING

Saturday, Jan. 1, 1S9S.
TRAINS WILL LEAVE YUWA

Af5FOLXOWvS:

X tJ Train for Gila Bend. Titnson:
AJixed

Dcrning, El Paso, and all way stations.

ZLn A' (DAILY) VPACI-- XJL .tXJ FIC EXPKESS" for Col-to-

Los Angeles, Sauta Barbara, Saii
Francisco, Sacramento, Portland and
North, Ogden and East.

P. (D4ILY) "NEW
ORLEANS EXPRESS'- -

for Gila Bend, Maricopa, Tucson, Benson,
Lordsburg, Deming, El Paso, New Orleans'
and East via the '"Sunset .Route."

Overland Tickets Sold--
Sleeping Car Berths Secured

AND
FU" 'SfS! ,Rt9Vd,n9. Transcontinenta,

?- - sanies can arrange to join tha
WEEKLY FAMILY EXCURSIONS ov
tne Sunset Eonte by corresponding with
For complete information call on or ad

"V I Mroca IT W mrnnnm .
d r"J A Agent,
.1 ft T--.

' - - - XUSM'
T. H. GOODMAN. Gen. Pass.

A FKANCISCO. CAL.

Maricopa & PJioenix &

CI T) Tf T M ,
'

PUBLIC TIME TABLE XO. 41.'
In Effect Thursday, July 1;

L8U7.
All Trains Run by Pacific Stan

dard Time.

1 A. F. & P. 2 A P & P8.00 p.m. Lv..PhoBnix.Ar 7.40 a.m.
ffiSSm iTfmpe.... 7.t0a. m.

. .p.m -- Petersen.. .. n.OO a. m.
S' P'm .Kynsne.... fG.45a.miD.15 p.m. bacaton... fB.20a.m.
V.Oi .m. ArMaricopa.Lvi 6.C3a.m.

PIia3iiix & Mesa City Division.
--Ujato Phoenix

Phoemx. tollesa.Read down Read Up
STATIONS.

Frgt&Pass FrgtfePas3
DAILY. DAILY.

7.30 a.m. Lv. jlesa. At. 10:30 a.m.:0a. m. 10:00 a. ra.
8:30 a.m. 9:30 a.m.

O " 'TEMPE. 5
l:V'm' ' 6:00 p.m.

P-- 5:30 p.m.
-P-
- m- - A' ; phoexix. " 5:00 p. m,

Irani No. 1 cfnnects wifH Snnfham
cific train No. 19, eastbound, leaving Mari- -

Train No. 2 connects with SouthernPacific train No. 20, Westbound, leavingllancopaat 5.36 a. m.
Connections made at Phoenix with S. F.,P. & P. R R. for Prescott and Coneress.
Connections at "Mps?i wifh eiM. tv

'lIE CA1ES TICKETS VIA AI Y Goldfield, and Fri.

TOPEKA,

ble

.s, at urn p. m.; for Florence and
Globe. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays"
at 4 o'clock a. m.

f Trains stop on signal.
rUJULdRAK PALACE SJLHilP .ma CASS
On trains Nos. land 2 between Phoenix

and Maricopa.
Tickets Sold to all Principal Points anr

jsaggage unecKed to Destination.
N. K. MASTE N. C. C. IfcNF. r X.

Picsident. Sup'ei
F. B. SANFORD,

GenrlFrt.'&Pas3.

Cmieral Off ices, jPJioeniic, Ariz

SANTA FE, PRESCOTT

PHCENIX RAILWAY
wrra the

SANTA SYSTEM
Is thn and Quickest Route to Donv .

Mond
Tuesy
Tuesr
Tuesy
Tuesy
ruesy
wean
Wedn

Gen'l

Agt

&

FE
fshortest
Aans.is Licr, sc. Louia, Chlcajro, and

ALL POINTS EAST.

S. F., P. & P. TIME TABLE.
In effect May 31, IS97. Mountain time is

Pas
45a
45a
50a
15a

lv...Molia-e...a- r

00a
45a

OOp
15a

NO
Pas

used.

THROUGH TIJIE CARP. DA

00p 1 . Zn Fran. . .ar
I

lv..San Diego. .ar
Iv.L(8 Angelca.ar

.ar

..ar
ar.. Ash Forfc..lv

Mond 10 25p lv. ..ar
Mond 1130p St. Louis...
Tuesy 2 25p ...Kansas City...
Tuesy Denver . . . .
Wedn 10 ..Albuquerque..
Thurs 655a ( .... UolbrooK
Thurs 810a Winsiow....
Thurs 10 S0a Flngstafl
Thcrs 11C i ar..Ash Fork..lv
SOUTH BOUNDT"

J'0 3

7
8
9

10
12 30p

M.

5 v
10 50a

7
9
1 55p

11
2
7 15a

lv.. .Bartow..
lv.The Needles.ar
lv.. Kinsman

...Chicago

8 50p
40p

....

1 ! STATIONS.

I45p Lv..Ash Fork.Ar
2 40p ..Itock Butte...
3 35p' .. .Del Rio
3 50p .Jerome Junction.
4 43p ar . . . Prescott'. . lv
4 58p, lr...Prescott...ar
5 3!p . Summit ....
e 26p ar'Skull Valley.lv
6 46p Iv.lSkullValley.ar
7 06p Kirkland ....
8 0Dpj ...Date Creek...
8 46p .... Congress ....
9 30p .. Wickenburg ..

11 OOp Fwjria
11 lip .... Glendale ....
11 24p Alhambra
11 45p Ar.. Phoenix. .Lv

6 15p I Tuosy
3 45a Tne3y
1 lap
8 30a
1 10a
6 40p
5 07p
1 33 p
9 3 2p
eibp
7 05a
5 OOp

10 25p
1 50p

12 02p
10 15a

7 40a

TothtocSf
NO 2
Pas
6 50a
5 50a
4 50a
4 2a
3S5a
3 20a
2 46a
146a

126a
12 14a
lllSp
10 3p
8 42p
8l9p
8 06p
T50p

Mon
Mod
Wedn
Wedn
Wedn
Tueay
Mon
Moc
Mon
Mona
Mond

NO 4
Pas
6 50p
5 50p
4 50p
3 50p
2 OOp

Dining station.
The scenic line of Arizona. The bet route t

California. The only North and South line in
Arizona to the Grand Canon of the Colorado
Petrified Forest Great Pine. Forest, Cliff Dwelling
Great Salt River Valley and other ' points of in-

terest.
Through tickets to all points in the United

States, Canada and Mexico.
No. 2 connects at Jerome Junction with trains

of the U. V. & P. Uy for Jerome.
Connecting at Prescott with stage lines for al

principal mining camps; at Congress Junction
with Congress Gold Co. 15. R. for Congress, and
stage lines for Hardiia Hftla Stanton and Yarn ell;
at Phoenix with the M.& P. & S. R. V. R. R. for
points on the S. P. R. R.

Train for California leaves Ash Fork at 1:35 p.m,
arriving in Los Ancelcs next morning at S0 and
San Francisco same evening at 6:15. Train for
the east leaves Ash Fork at 7:40 a. in.
F-- MURPny, GEO. M. SARGENT,

Pres. & Gen. Mgr. Gen. Frt &Pass.Agt.
Prescott. Aris. Prescott, Anz .

R. WELLS, W. GILLETT,
Asst. Gen. Mgr. Gen'l Ajjfcnt,

Piescott, Ariz. Phoenix, Axis.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSTTTVELY OTE

tab

jLJULt nervous xnjeaje tailing Mea-- o

rr, topotency. Sleeplessness, eta, caaaJby Abase other Excesses an id--
creiiona, lhey tsicklu and suvelp
reotore t Vitality in old or rouug. arid
fit a man for study, business or marriage.Prevent Insn.iitv nml nmnmnttnnpip

Lenin time. Their nMrt ,)ina--i immMinto frnn.
D93i sou eueciB n wrers an otner lail in.sist upon having the genuine Ajax Tablets. They
have cured thousands and willcureyou. Wo Rive

written guarantee tc effect a euro Cfl TC ineach casg or refund tho money. Price vAJ v I Si corpackaee; or six pkges (full treatraectl forf5Q.
mail, in rum wrapper, upon receipt c erica. Circnij?- -


